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general order of purification; but were obliged to
send ail the clothes and bedding we had useddurig the voyage, on shore with our servant, to
e washed. * * * * *

il our provisions were consumed ; some ofstee e passengers had been out of food for
a, and were half-starved. The Captain was
.bring a supply of soft bread from the store-
nP, which caime daily from Quebec with supplies

or the people on the Islanl. Iow we reckoned
P"U once more tssting bread and fresh butter;-
e ve-ry thought of the treat in store for us,
rved to sharpen my appetite, and make the
m ast more irksomae. I could now fully rea-
MeNMrs. Bowdich's feelings in her longing so for

.flglisýh bread and butter, after her three years'
t e thorgh the burning African deserts, with

ier talentel dan devoted husband.
When w-e tarrived at the hotel at Plymouth,'

h, ' and wesre asked what refreshments we
sce- Tea un i hoime-made bread and butter-

n bread, if you pleaso, and plenty of it.-I
'Ver enjcoye.d-ny luxury like it; I was positively

of asking the waiter te re-fill the plate.
fter the execrable A frican messes, and the hard

islcit only imagine the luxury of a good
e of Engliah bread and butter!'

aughecd heartily at the lively energy with
t "h that charming and Io% ely woman related
t411 little incident in her eventful history; but just

that moment I fully realized it ail.
A8 the sie rose above the horizon, ail these
tter-of-fact circunistances were gradually for-

tten, and merged in the surpassing. beauty of
scene, which rose majestically before us.-

Ile previous day had been dark and stormy, and
eavy fc had concealed the mountain chain
hb forms the stupendous back.-grîound to thisRtnbîi

111eý meScenery, entirely from our viewv. A s the
dls rolled away from the hoary peccks of their

the aid brows, and cast a denser shadov upon
th vast forest belt that girdled them round, and
ea 10omied out like mighty giants, Titans of the
thri. in ail their wild and awful grandeur, a
te If wonder and delight pervaded my mind ;
tee8pectacle floated dimly on my sight, for my
ea %vere blinded with tears;-blinded with the
leS of beauty. I turned te the rigbt and the
ce i loîked tp and down the glorious river;-
n Ihad Ibeheld so many striking objects

tno bne landscape-nature had lavishied alt her
e est features in producing that enchanting

fart IThe rocky Isle in front, with its neat
blg ouses at the eastern point, and its higi

crowned with the telegraph towards the
thes'tthe middle space, occupied by sheds for

e choiera patients, and its shores dotted over
1t 'Otley groups washing their clothes, added

ittle te the picturesque effect of the whole
d ie.-I'heni the river, covered with boats,

fro te and fro, and conveying passengers
atwty-five vessels, of various size and ton-

fyi, whiel rode at anchor, with their flagswho gave an air of life and interest to the

Were ng t the south side of the river, we
Whit tless struckt with its low, fertile shores,
api bouses, and neat churches, whose loftysu d tin roofs glittered like silver, as they

e coul e first rays of the sun. As far as the
each, this line of buildings extended

along the shore, its back-ground formed by the
dense purple hue of the interminable forest. It
was a scene unlike any we had ever beheld; and

* te which Britain contains no parallel ; and this
recalls to my mnemory a remark made by an old
Scotch dragoon, who was one of our passengers,
when ho rose in the morning and saw the Parish
of St. Thomas for the first time: ' Weil, it beats
a'. It looks jist for a' the warld like claes hung
out to dry. Can thae white clouts be a' houses?'

There really was some truth in this strange
simile ; and for many minutes I couli scarcely
convince myself of the fact that the white patches,
scattered so thiekly over the opposite bank, were
the dwellings of a busy, lively population.

' What sublime views of the north side of the
river those inhabitants of St. Thomas must en-
jov,' thought 1; 'but perhaps familiarity with
the scene has made them indifferent to its beauty.'

Eastward, the view down the St. Lawrence
towards the Gulf, is the finest of ail; perhaps
unsurpassed by any in the world. Your eye fol-
lows the lonr range of mountains until their blue
surnmits are blended and lost in the blue of the sky.
Sone of these, partially cleared, are sprinkled
with neat cottages, and the green slopes which
spread arouni them are covered with flocks and
herds. The surface of the splendid river is diver-
sifiel with islands of every size and shape; some
in woodi, others partially cleared, and adorned
with orchards and white farm houses. As the
morning sun streamed upon the most prominent
of these, leaving the others in deep shadow, the
effect was wonderfui!y grand and imposing. In
more remote regions, where the forest has never
yet echoed to the woodman's axe, or receivei the
impress of civilization, the first approach te the
shores inspires a solemn awe, whieh almost be-
comes painful in its intensity.

Land of rnst hMils and niglty streams,
The locfty sun that o'er thee beams
On fairer clime sheds not lisray,
Wlhen ink in the noon of day
Thy waters dance in silver light,
And o'er then, frowning dark as night,
Thy shiadlow y forests, soaring highi,
Stretch tr beyond the nching eye,
And blend in distance with the sky.

A nl silence, awfuil silence, bro
Profousndly 'er these solitudes
Naught but the lapsing of the
A wakes the stillness of the wo
A sense of desolation reigns
O'er those upeopled forest pla
Where soucnds of life ne'er wak
Of cheerful praise round natur
Man finds limnself with God-a

ods

ods-

ins,
ie a tone
e's throne-
loue.

From such meditations we were aroused by the
return of the boat, and the Captain, who brought
a note for M-, from the officer who com-
manccîded the station, inviting us to spend the
afternoon in his tent, and proposing to show us
all that was worthy of notice on the Island.
Ti* is vcry kiid,' said M ; ' Captain -

ciaims a formiier acquaintance with me; but'o
tell you the truth, S-, I have not the least
recollection of him.-Do you wsish to go?'

' Oh! by ail means,' cried I joy fully,-' whoso-
ever he may be I shal owe him a debt of grati-
tude, foar giving me an opportunity of seeing this
lovely Island. It looks a perfect Paradise.'

The Captain smiled te himself, as he assisted
in placing the baby and me in the boat. 'Don't


